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Mr Marriner S. Eccles, Chief Federal Reserve Bcari.

Washington, D. C.

My Dear Mr Eccles. 1 have read your blast at U. S. Senitor

Byrd, on hiB attitude of spending for W.P.A. I think if you put

your ear to the grass roots you would change your attitude, this

was just a big polittical bust, Thousands spent for New Deal steals

and polittical spending, and about one third for real relief,

in Sedgwick County, a Democratic strong hold County, they paid the

W.P.A. workers one third more than in Sumner County on the identical

same work, it carried the County for the Republicans, Democrats only

got two County offices, and Congressman Jack Houston traded jobs

for votes and just squeezed through, but dont thing if they couted

one ward in Wichita right he would be out in the Cold. Senitor McGill

filed his Campaign expenses cost him about $8000.00 to get defeated.

Jack Houston came cut with a notice in the press, he turned over in

bed and Confessed his sins, in his home town paper, says no more

new deal for him, he put in 4 years trying to get a Federal Judge
for Wichita,

New Deal wheat price boosting by the President cost the Goverment

Millions, the new crop this year was at two cents below Hoovers

low in 1932. I sold wheat on the local market here this last harvest
at 3Gcts per bushel, why dont the President crow about he he boosted
the wheat price for the farmer, When Hopkins faces fraud charges, he
takes him out and transfers him to a better job, thinking he can get
away from investigation, W.P.A. Funds were used freely here to make
a win, but enough Democrats with the Republicans won a victory,
Sumner County so the press says will be off the P.W.A. next week, as
funds are exausted, high priced supervisors, fine Autos and high
paid tirre keepers, high priced Bosses, mostly .men with not reputation
3cabs and rubbish, workers assessed to the Jackson Club for campaign
fund, ^10.00 per month.
Layoff commenced the next day after election, you can now get men to

work for $1.00 per day, that would not work for &2.0G last month,

i think the Senitor is right,
Hopkins asking cooperation from business to get unemployed back to
work, he cant make the hill, Bussiness is acquainted with him, the
President taking him out and putting in a relief pitcher when the
game is lest and the money all spent, and putting a wind broken
horse from Idaho, in a hole of the same kind is just goirg to be to
bad, The Democrats of this Nation are not his kind of Democrats.
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No. 2. His N. R. A. and C.I.O. and A.A.A. C.G.C. sc forth.

have made a big washout,

You can find any P.W.A workers hers but what have good Autos,

drive down to the Gut wagon that distributes supplies, get their

groceries, clothing shoes, tobacco men patronize th© B©er parlors

their wives the Beauty parlors, they all patronize the picture

shows every night, run Grocery bills and never pay them, and get

in at drygoods stores, wont pay, the law says youb cant Garnishee

a government check, so bussiness is the looser,

they get Medical servise free, and still beat their bills, P.W.A

has made more dead beats since it has be running, that all other

things put togather,

So 1 will kindly ask you to see what you are forcasting before you

condemn an Senitor that is wanting to do the will of the Nation.

My lending and spending is done from my own income, and the last

six years it has come hard, 1 have never had my money held in

trust for me by a Trustee, and I want to see things get back to

eld time earning and business put on its own.

I will enclose a Copy of a Poem that was sent me, by a friend he

sant me two, and I will divide and give you one, this had a wide

circulation here this fall, and it came from a Democratic source,

your published charge has had wide comment here, Democrats and

repiblicans alike has condemned it. new Dealers think it is great.

from a private Citizen, that does not seek office, but does want

sane Gcverrent. the HAND WRITING IS Oil THE WALL, as the last

Election points the way.

Yours truly.
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REJECTED4

k, Sti r stood at the g;^toe of hell, and the Devil him self had i
/the Boll: Hs looked bin over from head tc toe, «*.rd said r:v friend ij i'd
like to know9 What hare you dons in ths line of sin, lo entitle vcu to ccn"

th ' ir within.

Then Franklin D. with hit usual guile, fc±K£s2 Stepped forth and flashed I
tooth? sralle," -'hen X took charge in thirtv-thr^e, A Nations f;aith was
Lns saici he, i promised this >xnd 1 premised that, and I Calned then do

..ith a friendly ohat, I spent their money on fishing trips, and fished
i'rom ths decks of their Battleships* I /rave than jobs on tht "- . f. A.
And 1 r-:-.i{•:•c-1 their -'axoa and tool: it away.

i raised their wages and closed their shops, 1 killed their pi i »d
plowed under their crops. X doubled crcsssd both old and young, and still
the fcois my praises aun; .

I brought baci "sar, t do you think, I t couldent

drink, ] Furnished th Govermeni a payment

i too]- th©i.r on . . -'^sr I w a n t e d tc p u n i s h thi f o l k s , -r<;u Know-
X put ̂ \7 Lo.
x paid then to let their f« E Lii t i l l , and imported feed ' from

i l , i curtailed ĉ  ] , And ... I in Corn from the
flrgentir •' f o r r y , s t e i nd f r s t ,
i ' d r e t them changing ths Alphabet*
' i t h th« i . . . km and the !.\>.,-. , ' . \, fcnd tv, ... C. - .
..ith thes* •- v'" *\^i"- i I got 1 r till I crammed it iowr their

throats,
y workers »or Lth the 3peed of snails, while the. Tax payers chewed

their fin %r t\ ils.

,j ry nes l?**i acu>'h. I Closed up their plants for ths C. i. C.

i ruinei Jobs, and 1 ruined Health, and 1 tut ths sorows en the rich mans

Health, And some who oouldent stand tha gaff, euld call on ̂ 2. -^^^ how
i'd Ini7ir> .

rt to strong or i in thing* . ! ' i pack and I | for cil

•n BprJ Ruined their oountry, tl »ir hoiss i and t -. .

placed the blares on Nine Old ; sre

Row Franklin D. talked both long ana lou i -4?^^ stood and his
,1 hs I . , it l-*.c't ; ..a. "lot • L i clsar, ill to nove

^cu cart,
For or iLh thi ! me

i'11 hava tc hunt i f a Job.
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